Background {#Sec1}
==========

Adolescent pregnancy is an important health and social issue which affects both individual and social well-being. Pregnancy related conditions are the leading causes of death among young women \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], and also increase risks of preterm delivery, low birth weight and a number of maternal and neonatal complications \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. A large proportion of pregnancies in young women are unintended and pose a risk of unsafe abortions \[[@CR6]\]. Furthermore, adolescent pregnancy also increases socio-economic problems in society such as having poor achievement in education, being a single mother, unemployed and living in poverty \[[@CR7]\].

Adolescent pregnancy is a global concern, so it was included in the global health agenda for the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in the years 2000 to 2015 and into the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in the years 2016 to 2030. Adolescent birth rate, the number of births per 1000 women aged 15--19 years, was the MDGs indicator under Goal 5B, which was aimed to improve maternal health within 2015 \[[@CR8]\]. Reducing adolescent birth rate is currently SDGs indicator number 3.7.2, which is used to improve sexual and reproductive health and the social and economic well-being in adolescents \[[@CR9]\]. Unfortunately, adolescent birth rate does not represent the total number of adolescent pregnancies if registry data of abortions and stillbirths are incomplete. Estimation of the total number of adolescent pregnancies is reliable only in the countries with complete data on abortion \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. In countries with restrictive abortion law, underreporting is mainly due to the missing data from induced abortions. Some approaches and indirect estimations have been developed \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\] to estimate the abortion rates in countries with incomplete abortion statistics, although the most appropriate estimation method is still inconclusive.

Estimation of prevalence or incidence of event or disease condition such as adolescent pregnancy, using complete enumeration of all relevant cases is costly and thus rarely possible, particularly where data registry is not well developed. The indirect estimation method by combining multiple sources of information and deleting duplicated cases always has some degree of undercounting, and thus some adjustment is needed. The capture-recapture (CRC) method has been widely used to estimate population size especially in "hard to reach" populations with incomplete registered data \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. This method can take into account the undercounting of disease/condition using the recapture information, i.e., intersection or overlapping sources, to estimate the number of missing cases under proper assumptions. Although Thailand has well established birth registration, this database includes only live births whereas data for abortion, stillbirth, and miscarriage are not included. A more accurate estimate of adolescent pregnancy rate should lead to better situation analysis and strategic planning for policy makers. We therefore applied the CRC technique to indirectly estimate adolescent pregnancy rate using multiple incomplete data sources.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

An application of CRC method was conducted using three cross-sectional data sources, which were the national birth registrations, the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) standard health databases, and hospital-based survey data during the years 2008 to 2013. The study was approved after full review by the Committee on Human Rights Related to Research Involving Human Subjects of the Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital (ID 12--55-01) and the Department of Health, the Ministry of Public Health (ID 027). All data owners officially granted access to databases. Pregnant women were included in our study if they were aged 15 to 19 years at delivery. The outcomes of interest were live births and non-live births. The live birth was defined as a complete expulsion or extraction of a product of conception from mother after 22 weeks of gestation with sign of evidence of life or breath. The non-live births included miscarriage, induced abortion, stillbirth, and other abnormal pregnancies which were defined as follows: Abortion, which included induced abortion and miscarriage, which was defined as any delivery which occurred before 22 completed weeks of gestation. Stillbirth was defined as fetal death after 22 completed weeks of gestation. Abnormal pregnancy included ectopic pregnancy, molar pregnancy and others.

Data sources {#Sec3}
------------

Three data sources were used to estimate the adolescent pregnancy rate as follows. First, the National Birth Registration (Source1), is operated by the Bureau of Registration Administration (BRA), the Ministry of Interior. The birth registration is compulsory for all live newborns who are Thai citizens and born in Thailand. The second data source was the MOPH Standard Health Databases (Source2), which included the hospital-based data from the hospitals under the Thailand Universal Healthcare Coverage Scheme. A limitation of this data source is it accounted for only about 80% of all hospitals across the country. To overcome shortcomings of Source1 and Source2, we performed nationwide cross-sectional hospital-based survey (Source3) for the last data source. Pregnancy data of 1321 hospitals providing obstetrics and gynecology services during January 1st, 2008 to December 31st, 2013 were retrieved. A sample size estimation of hospital-based survey was calculated based on estimation of prevalence. This yielded estimated sample size of 29,213 cases. A stratified cluster random sampling without replacement was applied to randomly select sample hospitals across the country. Region and province were considered as stratum and cluster, respectively. All data collection processes were managed by the Data Management Unit (DMU) at the Section of Clinical Epidemiology & Biostatistics, Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital, Mahidol University.

Data management {#Sec4}
---------------

Data were checked according to year of delivery and age at delivery. Any observation was excluded from databases with the following criteria: duplicated pregnancy of the same person and episodes, which were defined as the pregnancy of the same person whose gestational age intervals were less than 24 weeks from previous gestation. Complying with data privacy regulation, the personal identifiable data in all of the three data sources were deidentified with encryption using message-digest algorithm 5 (MD5). The encrypted Citizen Identification Number (CID) combined with date of delivery were used as a unique key for merging the three databases.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Numbers of pregnant women were described according to data sources and year of delivery. A proportional Venn diagram of the three data sources and the contingency data according to data sources and year of delivery was constructed. To perform CRC analysis, only data from public hospitals under the Office of Permanent Secretary (OPS) were selected from Source1, Source2, and Source3 based on probability of pregnant women being identified from each data source. Pregnancy records were then stratified into live birth and non-live birth groups according to pregnancy outcomes. The pregnant women with multiple gestations were counted as one per one pregnancy episode. In cases of multiple gestations with mixed birth outcomes (live birth plus stillbirth) the pregnant women were only categorized into the non-live birth group to avoid repeated count.

For live-birth group, a CRC was performed using all three data sources. These data were prepared as aggregated data of number of pregnancies in a 2x2x2x6 contingency table. The first three variables referred to data Source1 (Yes/No), Source2 (Yes/No), and Source3 (Yes/No) whereas the last variable referred to year from 2008 to 2013. A CRC was performed using a Poison regression with log link function. The regression models were constructed based on combination of main effects and two-way interaction between each of the data sources. Year of delivery and the interactions between year of delivery and data sources were also put in the models. Performance of each model was assessed and compared using Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC). The parsimonious model was then used to predict missing numbers of pregnant women who were not identified from Source1, Source2, and Source3. The total number of pregnant women was further calculated by combining the predicted numbers with the total observed number of pregnancies.

For non-live birth, only the data from Source2 and Source3 were used because non-live birth had no chance to appear in the Source1. Therefore, the 2-source CRC was performed to estimate the missing cases and thus the total number of non-live birth pregnancies was filled in.

Adolescence pregnancy rate was estimated by dividing the combined estimated total number of pregnant women from group 1 and group 2 with the number of midyear women population aged 15--19 years, which was annually reported by BPS in Thailand public health statistics \[[@CR20]\]. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA version 14.0 \[[@CR21]\].

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Total numbers of 741,084, 290,922 and 25,478 records from Source1, Source2, and Source3 were respectively eligible yielding 772,036 pregnancy records for further data analysis, see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} (Fig. A1-A4). Fig. 1Overall numbers of pregnancies from individual and overlapped data sources

Among them, 122,292 (15.8%) episodes were excluded due to non-OPS hospitals leaving a total of 649,744 episodes of OPS hospitals for CRC consisting of 627,453 and 22,291 pregnant episodes of live-birth (group 1) and non-live birth (group 2), respectively. Numbers of still birth, miscarriage, induced abortions, and abnormal pregnancies are described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}-Table A5. Distributions of data were described by sources and time for live birth (group1, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and non-live birth (group 2, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Data from hospitals under OPS with live birth outcomeData sourceYearTotalS1S2S320082009201020112012201311131655682813421295654499111018,33928,72040,86657,36961,12538,335244,754101119915871623146115461862927810078,36467,37758,25748,11145,27861,980359,3670114116424150010362658111819372467106176030012072341962382682671410000--------------Total98,79199,143102,894110,462112,003104,160627,453S1 denotes Birth RegistrationS2 denotes MOPH Standard Health DatabasesS3 denotes Hospital-based Survey Table 2Data from hospitals under OPS with non-live birth outcomeData sourceYearTotalS2S3200820092010201120122013115555012849253121011202339322241676219385220,91901175191205184154151106000--------------Total13002585347744796422402822,291S2 denotes MOPH Standard Health DatabasesS3 denotes Hospital-based Survey

For group 1, the best model contained all possible two-way interactions with the AIC and BIC of 596.7 and 643.6, respectively, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The missing numbers of pregnancies ranged from 25,819 to 30,218 given the observed numbers of live births of 98,791 to 112,003. The live birth rates were further estimated, which ranged from 52.7 to 59.2 per 1000 adolescent women, see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table 3Model selectionModelNLog likelihoodLog likelihooddfAICBIC(null model)(model)CRC using record from OPS hospitals with livebirth outcome (group 1)S1 S2 S342− 710,020.1− 1735.5243519.13560.8S1 S2 S3 S2\#S342− 710,020.1− 1379.3252808.62852.0S1 S2 S3 S1\#S342− 710,020.1− 1082.7252215.32258.8S1 S2 S3 S1\#S242− 710,020.1− 509.2251068.31111.7S1 S2 S3 S1\#S2 S1\#S342− 710,020.1− 437.526927.0972.2S1 S2 S3 S1\#S2 S2\#S342−710,020.1− 320.226692.4737.6S1 S2 S3 S1\#S3 S2\#S342−710,020.1−720.4261492.81538.0S1 S2 S3 S1\#S2 S1\#S3 S2\#S342− 710,020.1− 271.427596.7643.6year year\#S1 year\#S2 year\#S3 were put in all modelsS1 denotes Birth RegistrationS2 denotes MOPH Standard Health DatabasesS3 denotes Hospital-based SurveyN denotes number of observations in the model\# denotes Interaction term Table 4Estimated results from CRC using modelYearObservedPredicted95% CIEstimated95% CINumber ofAdolescent95% CIcountS000countpopulation at midyearPregnancy rateGroup 1: live birth outcome 200898,79129,3159996, 48,635128,106108,787, 147,4262,371,58354.045.9, 62.2 200999,14326,91110,556, 43,266126,054109,699, 142,4092,390,69552.745.9, 59.6 2010102,89425,8199987, 41,652128,713112,881, 144,5462,399,44653.647.0, 60.2 2011110,46226,56810,458, 42,678137,030120,920, 153,1402,413,06356.850.1, 63.5 2012112,00330,21811,788, 48,648142,221123,791, 160,6512,404,15259.251.5, 66.8 2013104,16028,87511,427, 46,323133,035115,587, 150,4832,380,94455.948.5, 63.2Group 2: non-livebirth outcomes 200813004145961, 732854452261, 86282,371,5832.31.0, 3.6 2009258582422513, 13,97110,8275098, 16,5562,390,6954.52.1, 6.9 2010347711,0863482, 18,68914,5636959, 22,1662,399,4466.12.9, 9.2 2011447914,2814770, 23,79118,7609249, 28,2702,413,0637.83.8, 11.7 2012642220,4756122, 34,82926,89712,544, 41,2512,404,15211.25.2, 17.2 2013402812,8434090, 21,59516,8718118, 25,6232,380,9447.13.4, 10.8Total estimate: Group 1 + Group 2 2008100,09133,46010,957, 55,964133,551111,048, 156,0552,371,58356.346.8, 65.8 2009101,72835,15313,069, 57,236136,881114,797, 158,9642,390,69557.348.0, 66.5 2010106,37136,90513,469, 60,341143,276119,840, 166,7122,399,44659.749.9, 69.5 2011114,94140,84915,228, 66,469155,790130,169, 181,4102,413,06364.653.9, 75.2 2012118,42550,69417,910, 83,477169,119136,335, 201,9022,404,15270.356.7, 84.0 2013108,18841,71815,517, 67,918149,906123,705, 176,1062,380,94463.052.0, 74.0

For non-live births, a total of 22,291 observations from only Source2 and Source3 were used for CRC analysis, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The estimated total number of non-live births ranged from 5445 to 26,897 with pregnancy rates of 2.3 to 11.2, see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Finally, the total count of numbers of non-live births were then combined with numbers of live births, yielding a total number of pregnancies of 133,551 to 169,119, which gained about 5445 to 26,898 more pregnancies compared with estimated numbers by live birth only. The adolescent pregnancy rate trended to increase significantly from 56.3 to 70.3 during the years from 2008 to 2012 (Chi-square for trend = 3.54, *p* = 0.009), but it decreased to 63.0 in 2013, see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Adolescent pregnancy rates were estimated by CRC and actual observed data were compared indicating higher estimated rates by CRC than Source1 only (adolescent birth rate), Source1 plus Source2, and Source1 plus Source2 plus Source3 with the corresponding case detection rates of 75.9--89.0%, 81.5--90.8% and 81.9--91.4%, respectively, see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 2Comparison of adolescent pregnancy rates estimated by three methods

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This study was conducted applying CRC analysis to estimate adolescent pregnancy rate in Thailand using a log-linear model approach which indicated a significant trend of increasing rate during the years 2008 to 2012, but declining in the year 2013. In addition, the estimated rates were higher in CRC method than the actual observed data by the Public Health Statistics. Estimation of adolescent pregnancy rate is still challenging in many countries, particularly where abortion is still restricted and thus only minimal cases estimations were mostly reported \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

Although birth registration in Thailand covers as high as 99% of all births \[[@CR24]\], data for abortion, stillbirth, and miscarriage are incompletely registered with some degree of underreports. Applying CRC with a log-linear model for estimation of these numbers yielded many advantages as follows: first, all models were constructed under unified statistical framework, and model selection criteria were available for comparing models; second, dependence of data sources could be incorporated by adding interactions between each pair of data sources; and third, the covariates could be taken into account by adding in the model; and all inferences are within the statistical framework \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\].

However, the following limitations which might violate assumptions for performing CRC, were difficult to avoid \[[@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR25]\]. First limitation was about the assumption that study population should be in closed system during the study period. Although we studied only subjects with Thai nationality, immigration still occurred and could not be avoided. The second limitation was from the assumption which stated individual subjects should be matched from capture to recapture. This refers to the correctness of the identification of subjects and matching them between different data sources, so each individual subject has positive probability to be ascertained by any data source, i.e., missing from any data source should not be a 'structural zero' or missing due to impossibility \[[@CR19]\]. We were strongly concerned about this issue and performed two steps of CRC, i.e., predicted numbers of live births using three sources of data and non-live births using only Source2 and Source3. Only data from OPS hospitals were selected to keep the probability of pregnant women being identified from each data source to not be zero. The third limitation was from assumption concerning independence of data sources. Source independence can be accounted for by adding the interaction between the pair of data sources into the models. However, the highest order interaction must be assumed to be zero to allow identifiability, which could not be avoided for 2-source CRC in non-live birth group.

The fourth limitation was from assumption about capture homogeneity, which states each individual has the same chance to be ascertained by each data source. Heterogeneity among individuals may induce sources of dependence which can be partially reduced by stratified analysis. The fifth limitation was early pregnancy loss which would not require hospitalization and so could not be included in the samples and thus the estimation procedure.

Our CRC estimates yielded higher adolescent pregnancy rates than estimates based on actually observed data sources, particularly in non-live birth which was the consequence of adding Source2 to Source1. Therefore, we encourage applying CRC to provide more accurate estimation of adolescence pregnancy rate particularly in countries with restrictive abortion law. This will lead health care providers and policy makers to allocate resources properly. However, Source1 and Source2 are needed to improve the quality of the data, especially the identification using CID. The hospital-based survey should be performed regularly depending on feasibility and available funding and applying CRC method to provide more accurate estimation. For the non-livebirth group, the two-source CRC analysis has many theoretical limitations, so the third or fourth data sources should be sought to improve performances of CRC analysis and thus provide more valid results.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

CRC method indicated that estimated adolescent pregnancy rates were much higher than the adolescent birth rates reported in Public Health Statistics. These two indicators should be used altogether for country situation analysis and strategic planning. This method can be applied not only in Thailand, but also other countries with similar contexts.
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**Additional file 1: Figure A1** Data management flow. **Figure A2** Data management flow for Birth Registration Database. **Figure A3** Data management flow for Standard Health Databases. **Figure A4** Data management flow for Hospital-based Survey. **Table A5** Pregnancy outcomes by data sources.
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